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July 26th- Kayla Dorsey
Prayer Requests

Pray for one another, that we may all be lifted up!
All prayer requests are shared with the congregation each
Sunday morning at Sunset Church. When requested, they are
forwarded via e-mail as well. If you have a prayer concern,
please call any Board member or e-mail...
prayers@sunsetcamp.org

Keeping Up With The Board- President Karen Lyons

Dear ,

Does Camp really get better every year, or does it just seem that
way? MANY THANKS to everyone who worked to make Camp
2009 a resounding success! Plan to come back for the events planned
this Fall and keep the Camp experience going!

The July Board meeting will be on the 12th due to the annual Fourth of July celebration held in
Wells. The meeting will consist of reports concerning Camp 2009 and upcoming events.
The August Board meeting will be on the 2nd. The August meeting is the annual membership
meeting when new Board Officers are elected. All members of the Church are encouraged to
attend. Anyone who has been a member of the Church for a year is eligible to vote in the
election. I would also like to appeal to any of you who are willing and have a desire to serve in
some capacity as a Board member to contact the Secretary and let your desire be known. I will
warn you there is work involved. The Board not only meets once a month, it is very involved in
physically carrying out it's own decisions. That also includes maintaining the facilities and grounds,
preparing for Camp, and hosting Camp as well as the other activities provided by the Church. Be
prepared to work hard.
There are a number of workshops scheduled over the summer months. I hope to see you at any
that appeal to you. I am excited about the lineup of workshops for a number of reasons. The
presenters are all dedicated individuals who provide a quality learning experience. The subject
matter is timely, interesting, and beneficial. The cause is a very good one. The proceeds from all
of these workshops will go toward the "Build a Bath House" fund. As you know, this campaign
began last year at Camp. The progress has been very good, but I anticipate even greater success
this season. Join in as often as you can and be assured of a good time and good return on your
investment. If you are not able to attend, you can still help with a donation to the fund.
Click here to see the currently scheduled events.
Marge Glasgow entered and won "Edy's Slow Churned Neighborhood Salute" sweepstakes by
writing an essay stating why she wanted to win. Here is the essay: "I want to win a block party
ice cream party for the town of Wells, KS (pop 45). It so happens the church I attend is located
in this small farm community. The church is made of old limestone rock hauled from fields many
years ago. The church has a long history in itself, as well as the town and the residents. All have
gone thru trying times, sadness, grief, and loneliness. I want to bring back memories of years ago
when old fashioned ice cream socials were part of the good times. It would be a wonderful day.
A day of fond memories of the past and fond memories for the future." Marge will be serving up
her old fashioned ice cream social on August 2nd. Please come and make this an event to
remember. Congratulations Marge on your big win and thank you for wanting to share this with
us. I can hardly wait!
God be with you 'til we meet again.

Build A New Bath House Campaign

To date we have raised $12,790 on our way to a goal of $35,000.
Every little bit helps toward the building fund. It was pointed out recently that if everyone on our
mailing list donated just $10 a month, that's the price of a single movie ticket or two lattes, in less
than 10 months we would raise the monies needed.
Can you find at least $10 a month to help us reach our goal?
Click here to find out how easy it can be!
August 1st Workshop- "Building Your Light Body" with Kevin Phillips

We are once again blessed to have Kevin share his wisdom and insight with us. This workshop
will be a further expansion for those who previously attended Kevin's DNA Activation class, and
also offer a wonderful new beginning for newcomers to this teaching. Please call to reserve a cabin
and to facilitate meal planning, Linda Anderson, 620-727-4329, or email Linda
Click here for more information about Kevin's workshop
The fee for the workshop, cabins, and meals is free-will donation.
Mark Your Calendars- Upcoming Events

September 19-20
"Law of Attraction" Workshop
with Priscilla Yotter
October 31-November 1
"Kundalini Awakening" Workshop
with Dr. Susan Carlson and Rev. Charles Cox
(date to be announced)
"Rounds and Races - 2012 and Beyond" with Bunny Czarnopys
Watch future Newsletters for additonal information on these events
Weekly Psychic Development Circle

Rev. Evadne Tuxhorn's weekly Development Circle continues at her home in Lindsborg,
Wednesday evenings at 7:00 p.m. Her Sunday Fellowship gathering is held on the third Sunday of
the month. Call Evadne for more information, including any weather related cancellations, and to
hold your spot in the Circle. 620-227-3716.

Spiritual Psychic Development Class- Cynthia Killion

Starting Saturday, July 18th, spiritual psychic & medium Cynthia Killion will
be offering monthly "Spiritual Psychic Development" classes at Sunset.
Classes will be held once a month from 2 to 4:30 pm on a Saturday. After
class, a simple dinner will be served, followed by a "Developmental Circle"
for those who wish to practice giving messages & using their psychic skills in
a seance type setting.
Cost for class is just $20. Cabins, dinner & breakfast the next day are
offered on a donation basis. If you are staying for dinner, we ask that if at
all possible, you bring a salad, side dish, snack, desert, beverage or other treat to share with the
rest of the group.
Students at all levels of experience are encouraged to attend. No matter where you are at on your
spiritual-psychic path, these classes can help you to become a more accomplished psychic,
medium, reader, or channeler.
For more info, please click here
Pre-registration is NOT required but is recommended.
Annual Elections- Sunday August 2nd

After our regular Sunday morning 10:00 a.m class and 11:00 church service lunch will be served
(*additional information below), followed by the August Business Meeting of the members of
Sunset Church. Election of officers and selection of dates for Camp 2010 will be voted on at this
meeting. Members of Sunset Church who have been a member for one year may vote in these
matters. Others in attendance may also voice their opinions, so please join us for this important
meeting.
*Dessert after our noon meal will be an ice cream social, thanks to the efforts of Marge Glasgow.
See Karen's "Keeping Up With The Board" article (above) for the details of how Marge
accomplished this. We'll probably eat ice cream after the Business Meeting as well!! Thanks
Marge!!
Listen Now to Sermons and Classes

We have just updated the website so that you can visit the Video & Audio page and listen to
previous sermons and classes from Sunset Spiritualist Church. LeRoy Windhorst's Service on the
20th of June is well worth the time to listen to, as is the class "The Life of Andrew Jackson

Davis" presented by Mark Newbold on the 11th of June this year. This was a great class
covering the history of Spiritualism.
Click on the link above to explore these website upgrades!
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